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Abstract 

Cerny H., L. Brandstatter: The Development of Rudimentary Metapodial and 
Acropodial Skeletons in the Sheep. Acta vet. Bmo, 1990: 3-11. 

On the material obtained from six embryos (CRL 18-35 mm), 48 foetuses CRL 
70-280 mm) and 12 sheep (14 days-15 months) we investigated the development 
of the rudimentary skeleton of the metapodium and acropodium in tissue sections 
using light microscopy. 

The sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, according to van Gieson, 
with alcian blue and a mixture of Ponceau 2K and acid fuchsin. Mineralization du
ring ossification was ascertained by a histochemical calcium examination according to 
Kossa. The material from the postnatal period was processed by osteological and 
radiographical methods. 

The change of the mesenchymal skeleton of the second an fifth primordia of the 
metapodium into cartilaginous skeleton in the sheep occurs in its late embryonal stage. 
In this period, the metapodial skeleton becomes clearly differentiated into the main 
and the rudimentary skeletons, the cartilaginous skeleton of the lateral primordium 
becoming markedly reduced in comparison with the axial ones. 

The mesenchymal skeleton of lateral primordia is not subject to a change into 
embryonal cartilage in its full extent. It morphologically differentiates into the pro
ximal skeleton of the second and fifth metapodials and the distal skeleton of the acro
podial. The two skeletons are connected by an original mesenchymal blastema. In 
the course of the development, the metapodial skeleton ossifies, the development 
of rudimentary skeletons of the second and fifth digits ceases when it reaches the 
cartilaginous tage. 

Ossification of the second and fifth metapodials begins on the 50th day of prenatal 
development in the foetus of CRL 90 mm, i. e. about 7 days later than ossification 
of the main skeleton, and corresponds to the diaphyseal ossification of the long bone. 

Calcium distribution showed predominance of the resorption phase over the osteo
genous phase during ossification. As a result, distal segments of the skeleton are 
completely resorbed and only their proximal segments are preserved in the postnatal 
period. The rudiment of the fifth metacarpal is a needle-shaped bone with a head, 
whose length varies greatly from case to case. It forms a syndesmotic connection 
with the fourth metacarpal. The second metacarpal is often missing or appears only 
as a tiny rudiment synostotically connected to the base of the third metacarpal. Ru
diments of the second and fifth metacarpals cannot be demonstrated in the definitive 
skeleton, because they have been fully resorbed. 

The one- or two-phalanx skeleton of the acropodium is a cartilaginous cylinder. 
Proximally, it extends as far as the base of proximal sesamoid bones, while distally 
it reaches connective structures of the differentiating subcutis. It never ossifies, its 
development being terminated in the stage of cartilaginous skeleton, which is com
pletely replaced by connective tissue already during the prenatal development. 

Sheep, prenatal osteogenesis, metapodial ossification, development of the acropodium, 
rudimentary skeleton, os metacarpale II et V. 
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Phylogenetic adaptation of Artiodactyla results in an adaptation of their appen
dicular skeleton, consisting in a symphysis of some of the basipodial bones, 
symphysis of the main metapodial bones, in the development of the skeleton of 
the third and fourth digits and a reduction of the skeleton of the second and 
fourth metapodial and acropodial. 

It is therefore possible to divide metapodial and acropodial skeleton in the 
sheep into the main and rudimentary ones. The rudimentary skeleton belongs 
among inconstant structures of the definitive skeleton which are subject to re
gression even during their prenatal ontogenesis. Either they ossify only partly 
or their development is halted on the level of cartilaginous skeleton. Prenatal 
development of the skeleton in the sheep has been studied by a large number of 
authors, who gave a detailed description of individual developmental stages of the 
foetal skeleton in relation to ontogenetic development. Using various methods 
from radiography to differential staining in toto and the study of tissue sections, 
objective results were obtained and published by White (1925), Harris (1937), 
Green (1946), Benzie (1950), Smit.h (1956, 1969), Lascelles (1958), Raj
tova (1972, 1973), Neiss (1982) and Cerny (1987). 

An analysis of literary data shows that opinions on the manner and degree of 
regression of rudimentary skeletal structures are not always unanimous, they 
often differ, or are based on facts which may require further confirmation. 

The aim of this work was to study changes in the morphological picture of the 
basis of the rudimentary skeleton in prenatal ontogeny as well as morphology 
of postnatal rudiments. 

Materials and Methods 

The development of the second and fifth primordia of the metapodial and acropodial into bone 
or connective tissue was studied in a total of six sheep embryos (CRL 18-35 mm), 48 sheep foe
tuses (CRL 40-300mm) and 12 Merino sheep 14 days to 15 months old. 

The embryonal and foetal material was fixed in 10 % formol and processed in a standard manner 
for light microscopy. Frontal and horizontal sections made of tissue paraffin or celoidin blocks 
were stained with; hematoxylin and eosin, according to van Gieson's method, with alcian blue and 
a mixture of Ponceau 2 K and acid fuchsin. 

Mineralization was assessed by histological demonstration of calcium, using a method according 
to Kossa. 

The material from postnatal period was processed by osteological and radiological methods using 
Medix Rapid MA films, which were adjusted for rtg-cassettes with sharpness enhancing sheet. 
Radiograms were recorded on Chiralux 2 at 40 kV, 18 mAS and 0.24 S, in the dorsopalmar and 
lateromedial projections. . 

Results 

In embryos of CRL 18 mm, hand and foot plates were discernible with palmar 
and plantar surfaces slightly concave. At the edge of the plates, tiny denticles are 
discernible, separated by shallow notches which are an external indication of 
the borderline between individual primordia. The primordia form mesenchymal 
cellular blastema, which already in this period is clearly differentiated between 
the main and the lateral reduced primordia. In between the primordia, we can 
observe a reduction of the mesenchyma and formation of blood vessels. In the 
embryo of CRL 25 mm, a change of the mesenchymal skeleton of the primor
dium into embryonal cartilage is taking place. With a small delay, a gradual change 
of the· prechondral into chondral blastema is taking place in the foot plate. 

Chondrogenesis continues further, with the mesenchymal basis of the main 
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primordium being completely replaced by embryonal cartilage in embryos of 
CRL 35 Mm. The external shape of the plate is affected~ too: a marked~ deep 
axial notch forms between the skeletons of digits III and IV ~ and the plate grows 
longer. The development of the skeleton of the main primordium takes place; 
primordia II and V are in this stage of prenatal osteogenesis incomparably smaller. 
Besides~ the mesenchyma in the rudiments is changed into embryonal cartilage. 
It clearly follows from the above that in comparison with the development of 
the main skeleton the process of chondrogenesis is delayed. 

Rudimentary skeletons are formed by cartilaginous cylinders which extend 
distally to the location of future epiphysodiaphysary boundary of the third and 
fourth metapodials. 

The proximal end of the cartilaginous cylinder of the fifth metapodial is se
parated from the basis of the fourth metapodial by a layer of connective tissue 
with a meshwork of blood vessels. As a rule~ the basis of the second metacarpal 
is proximally fused with the cartilaginous basis of the third metacarpal~ forming 
a single whole. Osteological findings on definitive skeletons of adult individuals 
are in correspondence with this arrangement. Remnants of the second and third 
metacarpals can be fused with the main skeleton in two different ways - synosto
tically of syndesmotically. 

Rudiments of the fifth metacarpal form exclusively syndesmotic unions~ the 
second metacarpal is often absent or ossifies as a tiny rudiment together with 
the skeleton of the third metacarpal. 

On the pelvic metapodial~ proximal ends of all four metapodial skeletons are 
interconnected to form a single whole~ basis metatarsi~ and consequently rudiments 
of the second and fifth metatarsals cannot be demonstrated on the definitive 
skeleton. 

The cartilaginous skeleton of the second and fifth metacarpals ossifies as a rule 
on the 50th day of development when the foetus CR length is 90 mm~ i. e. about 
7 days later than the skeletons of the third and fourth metapodials. In the same 
period~ ossification of the skeleton of the second and fifth metatarsals is taking 
place. 

Ossification of the rudimentary cartilaginous skeleton of the second and fifth 
metapodials corresponds to the diaphyseal ossification of the long bone. It starts 
in the middle part of the cartilaginous skeleton with perichondrial ossification 
and progresses in the proximal and distal directions. 

Due to the osteogenous activity of perichondrial cells which are gradually 
differentiated into osteoblasts~ a cortical bone lamella is being produced in the 
form of an incomplete diaphyseal collar. 

The topographical distribution of calcium demonstrated histochemically has 
shown that the cortical lamella is extended by the apposition of newly formed bo
ne tissue~ primarily on the medial and dorsal ends~ while the lateropalmar end is 
incomplete and subject to increased resorption even at the beginning of ossification. 
Together with perichondrial ossification~ endochondral ossification and formation 
of incomplete bone beams are taking place in the hypertrophic cartilage. 

Endochondral ossification of the rudimentary skeleton start at the medial 
end of the diaphysis and gradually progresses in the lateral direction. 

A general view shows predominance of the resorption phase <?ver the osteo
genous phase in the ossification of the second and fifth metacarpals. As a result~ 
distal segments of the skeletons are completely resorbed. If they remain as bone 
rudiments until the postnatal period, it is their proximal parts that have survived. 
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A B c 
Diagram: Development of rudimentary skeleton of the sheep forelimb in the stage of cartilaginous 
skeleton (A), during ossification (B) and definitive bone rudiments in an adult individual (C). 
1 - skeleton of the second metacarpal, l' - os metacarpale II, 2 - skeleton of the third meta
carpal, 3 - skeleton of the fourth metacarpal, 3' - metacarpus (ossa metacarpalia III et IV), 
4 - skeleton of the fifth metacarpal, 4' - os metacarpale V, 5 - skeleton of the 2nd digit, 6 -
skeleton of the 5th digit, 7 phalanx proximalis, 8 - phalanx media, 9 - phalanx distalis 

Os metacarpale V is a thin needle-like bone located in the surrounding connective 
tissue at the edge of the fourth metacarpal and joined with it by connective 
tissue. Its length varies, from a tiny rudiment at the base to a long needle-shaped 
bone, which reaches as far as half the length of the main metacarpal. It extends 
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proximally to form a distinct head with a tiny primary bone cavity in its centre. 
Os metacarpale II occurs as a tiny rudiment which is synostotically connected 
with the third metacarpal. Compared with the fifth metacarpal, the second 
metacarpal occurs less frequently. The skeleton of the second and fifth meta
tarsals is subjet to a total resorption in the course of the prenatal development. 

Topographically, the rudimentary skeleton of the second and fifth digits, which 
distally penetrate into connective structures of the rudimentary digit, is located 
abaxially from the skeleton of proximal abaxial sesamoid bones. They occur as 
a one- or two-phalanx cartilaginous skeletons, which are proximally connected 
with the distal end of the rudimentary metacarpal skeleton by means of a mesen
chymal band. The cartilaginous skeleton of the acropodium never ossifies, its 
development ceases at the stage of cartilage, which is replaced by connective 
tissue during prenatal development. We observed the change of cartilage into 
connective tissue in a foetus of CRL 280 mm at the age of 100 days post copula
tionem. 

Osteological and radiological examinations of the definitive skeleton showed 
that skeletal rudiments of the second and fifth digits in the sheep could not be 
demonstrated postnatally. 

Plates I. to X. are at the end of the volume. 

Discussion 

The study of the development and morphology of vestigial structures in onto
genesis presents a very interesting and varied picture. Already in the embryonal 
stage of the sheep development, in the period of the mesenchymal skeleton, we 
find that prechondral lateral primordia of the second and fifth metapodials are 
markedly thinner compared with axial primordia. The next period of structural 
differentiation is characterized by a change of the mesenchymal skeleton into the 
cartilaginous embryonal skeleton. Studying the chondrogenesis of the skeleton 
of the second and fifth metacarpals we found that the mesenchymal skeleton is 
not fully replaced with embryonal cartilage. It is clearly divided into proximal 
cartilaginous skeleton of the metapodium and the distal cartilaginous skeleton 
of the acropodium. The two cartilaginous skeletons are connected with the ori
ginal mesenchymal blastema in the epiphyseal region of the third and fourth 
metacarpals. 

The basic questions is the reduction mechanism of rudimentary skeletons of the 
second and fifth metacarpals and metatarsals. Earlier authors like Rosenberg 
(1873) or Harris (1937) believed that the reduction of the second or fifth meta
podials takes place on the level of the cartilaginous skeleton. Harris (1937) also 
supposed that skeletons of the second and fifth metacarpals were incorporated 
into the main metacarpal bones in the period of their growth. 

In agreement with Smith (1956), Rajtova (1972, 1973) and Neiss (1982), our 
findings show that the cartilaginous skeletons of the second and fifth metacarpals 
and metatarsal are subject to ossification. 

Different data are found in connection with the onset of ossification of the meta
podial skeleton. Harris (1937) and Lascelles (1959) stated that the onset of 
ossification of metapodial diaphyses can be obs5!rved on the 46th day of foetal 
age, Rajtova (1972, 1973) on the 38th day, Cerny (1987) on 43rd day and 
Benzie (1950) on the 60th day. As regards ossification of cartilaginous skeleton 
of the second and fifth metacarpals, we observed a week's delay in comparison 
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with the third and fourth metacarpals, i. e. ossification occurred on approximately 
the 50th day of foetal age. 

In practically the same period, ossification of the skeleton of the second and 
fifth metatarsals begins but in this case cartilaginous rudiments are not separated 
but form a single whole at the base. It is definitely not a case of a fusion of indi
vidual metapodials, as interpreted by Harris (1937). Ossification need not always 
be accompanied by mineralization of the second metatarsal, as observed by 
Neiss (1982). 

Histochemical examination demonstrated the distribution of calcium associated 
with the mineralization of the ossifying cartilage. Similarly as in the ossification 
of the main skeleton, ossification of the second and fifth metapodials begins 
with periosteal activity in the medial section of the diaphysis and the forlllation 
of a superficial diaphyseal collar formed by a cortical bone lamella. The process 
of perichondrial ossification begins medially, along the axis of the limbs, and 
progresses laterally. This fact was mentioned without any detailed explanation by 
Rosenberg (1873) and our finding also confirms a similar statement by Neiss 
(1982). Calcium deposition in the tissue can be explained by local changes with 
related biological requirements, perhaps even by mechanical stimuli at the pro
jection of the axis of the limb from which the process progress laterally and 
affects the skeleton of the second and fifth metapodials. 

In the ossification of the second and fifth metapodials, predominance of the 
resorption phase over the osteoblastic phase is readily discernible. The cortical 
lamella is usually incomplete at its lateropalmar edge, beams are resorbed, inter
trabecular space is enlarged and the bone is continuously replaced by connective 
tissue. 

The distal segment of the original primordium, representing the basis of the 
rudimentary skeleton of the second and fifth digits, undergoes a slightly different 
development. Rajtova (1972) states that ossification of the rudimentary second 
and fifth digits in the sheep begins on the 90th day of prenatal development. 
Ossification points are not necessarily formed constantly in all foetuses and the 
author goes on to say that in many cases' ossification takes place only after birth. 
The one- and rarely two-phalanx cartilaginous skeletons of the second and the 
fifth digits are not subject to ossification. In the prenatal stage the cartilage 
was already replaced by connective tissue intermeshed with blood capillaries, 
which play a major role in the breakdown of the cartilage and its replacement 
with connective tissue. 

The prenatal morphogenesis described gives a causal explanation of the fact 
why the osseous skeleton of the second and fifth digits is missing from the defi
nitive sheep skeleton. The only skeleton of epidermal formations is differentiated 
subcutis, whose structure changes into a band of connective tissue, which is the 
only development remnant of the skeleton of the second and fifth digits. 

According to Kolda (1936), the osseous rudimentary skeleton in cattle is 
formed by one or two small irregular bones enclosed in connective tissue and not 
connected with the main metacarpal bone with a joint. They are connected with 
connective tissue and if two bones have developed, they are usually separated 
from each other. The author does not comment upon the corresponding situa
tion in the sheep. 

When studying the complex ontogenetic development of rudimentary skeletons 
of the metapodium and the acropodium, we shall necessarily start looking for 
causal relations and explanations in phylogenesis. 
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Starck (1979) presented a detailed summary of the contemporary knowledge 
on the devolopment of the skeleton of vertebrates. From the comparative point 
of view it is interesting to note that in telemetacarpal deer the distal segment of 
the skeleton of the second and fifth digits is preserved, while the proximal segment 
completelj disappears. The skeleton of the second and fifth metatarsals also 
completely disappear. In plesiometacarpal cervids, on the other hand, only proxi
mal segments of the skeleton in the shape of thin needle-like bones are preserved, 
while distally the skeleton disappears completely. 

Similarly in the family Bovidae, the second and fifth metacarpals disappear 
except some minimum proximal remnants, which are synostotically connected 
with the main skeleton of the metapodium (Starck 1979). 

Our results confirm the irregular occurrence of proximal rudiments of os me
tacarpale II et III in the sheep. 

Osteological findings from postnatal ontogenesis correspond with the morpho
logical picture of the prenatal development. The rudiment of the fifth metacarpal 
connects with the main skeleton only syndesmotically, the second metacarpal only 
synostotically. The fifth metacarpal occurs more frequently than the second meta
carpal. The shape of the rudiments is not morphologically stabilized, the length 
of the fifth metacarpal exhibits considerable variability, reaching in some cases 
distally up to the middle of the main skeleton. This fact, supported also by our 
findings, was pointed out by White already in 1925. 

Both rudiments are remnants of ossification of the diaphysis of reduced ske
letons. This is proved by a finding of a central primary bone cavity in the proximal 
segment of the fifth metacarpal. 

In the pelvic metapodials, all bases are fused in one skeleton - basis metatarsi -
so that rudiments of the second and fifth metatarsals cannot be demonstrated 
separately. 

Rudimentary, irregularly occurring structures of the definitive skeleton are 
formed on the basis of insufficient development of their reduced skeletons in the 
period of prenatal ontogenesis. The amount of reduction as a regressive process 
of the development determines the size, shape and topography of these structures, 
whose existence is subject to considerable variations even within one species. This 
fact was already mentioned by White (1925), Smith (1969) and more recently 
by Neiss (1982). 

Vyvoj rudimentarniho skeletu metapodia a akropodia u ovce 

Na materialu ziskanem ze 6 embryi (TK 18 - 35 mm), 48 fem (TK - 280 mm) 
a 12 ovci (14 dnu - 15 mesicu) jsme sledovali vivoj rudimentarniho skeletu me
tap'odia a akropodia na tkanovych i'ezech v obraze svetelneho mikroskopu. 

Rezy byly barveny hematoxylin-eosinem, van Giesonem a alcianovou modi'i 
a smesi Ponceau 2K spolu s kyselym fuchsinem. Mineralizace behem osifikace byla 
sledovana histochemickYm prukazem kalcia metodou podle Kossy. Material 
z postnatalniho obdobi byl zpracovan osteologickou a rentgenologickou metodou. 

K pi'emene mesenchymoveho zakladu II. a V. paprsku metapodia v chrupavcity 
zaklad dochazi u ovce v pozdnim embryonalnim obdobi. V tomto obdobi se zi'etelne 
diferencuje ske1et metapodia na hlavni a rudimentarni, chrupavcite zaklady po
strannich paprsku jsou ve srovnanf s axialnimi zi'etelne redukovane. 

Mesenchymovy zaklad postrannfch paprsku nepodleha v celem rozsahu pi'eme-
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ne v embryomHni chrupavku. Morfologicky se diferencuje na proximalni zaklad 
II. a V. metapodia a na distalni zaklad akropodia. Oba zaklady spojuje puvodni 
mesenchymovy blastem. V prubehu ryvoje zaklad metapodia osifikuje~ ryvoj 
rudimentarnich zakladu ske1etu II. a V. prstu se ukoneuje na Urovni chrupavky. 

Osifikace II. a V. metapodia zaeina v 50. dnu prenatalniho vYvoje u fetu TK 
90 mm, tzn. asi 0 7 dni pozdeji nez osifikace hlavniho skeletu a odpovida osifikaci 
diafyzy dlouhe kosti. 
Distribuce kalcia ukaza1a~ ze v osifikaci pfevazuje resorpeni faze nad fazi osteo

gennf. V dusledku toho jsou distalni useky zakladu zcela resorbovany a do post
natalniho obdobi se dochovavaji jen jejich proximalni easti. Rudiment V. mtc. 
ma podobu jehlicovite kosti s hlaviekou~ jejiZ delka je znaene variabi1ni~ se IV. mts. 
se spojuje syndesmoticky. II. mtc. casto chybi nebo se vyskytuje jako nepatrny 
rudiment~ ktery se synostoticky spojuje s bazi III. mtc. Rudimenty II. a V. mtt. 
nelze na definitivnim skeletu prokazat. Podlehaji zcela resorpci a osifikuji spoleene 
se zaklady hlavniho skeletu v bazi metatarzu. 

JednoelankovY nebo dvouelankovY zaklad akropodia ma tvar chrupaveiteho va
leeku. Proximrune zasahuje k zakladu proximalnich sezamskych kosti~ distalne 
dosahuje pojivove struktury diferencujiciho se podkozi. V zadnem pfipade ne
osifikuje~ jeho vYvoj konei na Urovni chrupaveiteho zakladu~ ktery je jiz v prubehu 
prenatalniho vYvoje zcela nahrazen vazivovou tkani. 

P83BHTHe PYAHMeHT8pHoro CKeneTa MeTanOAHH H 8KponoAHH OBe~ 

Ha nonY4eHHoM Y 6 3MOPIIIOHOB (TK 18 - 34 MM), 48 nno,o.OB (TK 70-
280 MM) III 12 oBell (14 CYTOK - 15 MecSilIeB) MaTeplllane npoBo,o.lIInlll IIIC
cne,o.OBaHIIISI pa3BIIITIIISI Py,o.lIIMeHTapHoro CKeneTa MeTano,o.lIISI III aKpono,o.lIISI 
Ha TKaHeBblX cpe3ax B 111300pa>KeHIIIIII CBeTOBoro MIIIKpocKona. 

Cpe3bl Kpaclllnlll reMaTOKClllnlllH 303111HOM, KpaCIIITeneM BaH rlll30Ha, 
anblllllaHoBblM ronYOblM III CMeCblO nOHCO 2K COBMeCTHO C KlIIcnblM CPYKCIII
HOM. HaOnlO,o.eHIIISI 3a MIIIHepanlll3allllleH B xo,o.e OCClllcplIIKalllll1ll npOBo,o.lIInlll 
nocpe,o.CTBOM rlllCTOXIIIMIII4eCKoro onpe,o.eneHIIISI KanblllllSi MeTo,o.OM no Koc
ca. MaTeplllan nOCTHaTanbHoro neplllo,o.a oopaoaT~Banlll OCTeonorlll4eCKIIIM 
III peHTreHonorlll4ecKIIIM MeTo,o.aMIII. 

npeoopa30BaHllle Me3eHxIIIMaT03HoH OCHOBbl II III V nY4KoB MeTano,o.lIISI 
B xpSlLQeBYIO OCHOBY Y OBlIbl npOlllcxo,o.lIIT B n03,o.HIIIH 3MopllloHanbHblH ne
P III 0.0.. B ynoMSlHYTblH neplllo,o. HaonlO,o.aeTcSI 4eTKaSl,o.IIIcpcpepeHlIlllalllllSi CKe
neTa MeTano,o.lIISI B rnaBHble, Py,o.lIIMeHTapHble, xpSlLQeBaTble OCHOBbl nOCTO
POHHIIIX nY4KOB no cpaBHeHlll10 C aKClllanbHblMIII SlBHO pe,o.YlIlllpOBaHbl. 

Me3eHXIIIMaT03HaSi OCHOBa nOCTopOHHIIIX nY4KOB He MeHSleTCSI non
HOCTblO B 3MopIIIOHanbHblH XPSlLQ. Mopcponorlll4eCKIII OHa ,o.enlllTCSI Ha npo
KCIIIManbHYIO OCHOBY II III V MeTano,o.lIIeB III Ha ,o.lIICTanbHYIO OCHOBY aKpo
no,o.IIISI. Ooe OCHOBbl coe,o.lIIHSleT nepBOHa4anbHblH Me3eHXIIIManbHblH ona
CTeM. B ,o.anbHeHweM pa3BIIITIIIIII OCHOBaHllle MeTano,o.lIISI OCClllcplIIlllIIPyeT, 
pa3BIIITllle Py,o.IIIMeHTapHblX OCHOBaHIIIH CKeneTa II III V nanblleB 3aBep
waeTCSI Ha YPOBHe xpSlLQa. 

OCClllcplIIKalllllSi II III V MeTano,o.lIIeB Ha4111HaeTCSI 50 CYTKIII npe,o.po,o.oBoro 
pa3BIIITIIISI nno,o.a TK 90 MM, cne,o.OBaTenbHO, nplllonlll3111TenbHo Ha 7 CYTOK 
n03>Ke occlllcplIIKalllll1ll rnaBHoro CKeneTa III OHa COOTBeTcTByeT OCCIllCPIIIKS
lIlIIlII ,o.IIIacplll3a ,o.nlllHHoH KOCTIII. 
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Pacnpe,lleneHHe KanbL\HSI CBH,IleTenbcTByeT 0 TOM, 4TO B OCCHcpHKal.\HH 

npe06na,llalOll.Ie~ SlBnSleTCSI cpa3a pe30p6l.\HH no cpaBHeHHIO C OCTeoreH

HO~ cpa30~_ B pe3ynbTaTe 3Toro ,IlHCTanbHble Y4aCTKH OCHOBaHH~ non
HOCTblO pe30p6HpOBaHbi H ,IlO nocnepO,llOBoro nepHO,lla coxpaHSlIOTCSI npo

KCHManbHbie 4aCTH_ PY,llHMeHT Y nanbl.\a HMeeT CPOpMy Hron"'4aTO~ KOCTH 

C ronOBKO~, ,IlnHHa KOTOpO~ CYll.leCTBeHHO MeHSleTCSI, C IV MeTaKapnanb

HO~ KOCTblO OH COe,llHHSleTCSI CHH,IleCMOTH4eCKH_ II KOCTb 3a4aCTYlO OTCYT

cTByeT HnH BCTpe4aeTCSI B cpopMe He3Ha4HTenbHoro pY,llHMeHTa, CHHOCTO

TH4eCKH COe,llHHeHHOro C OCHOBO~ III MeTaKapnanbHO~ KOCTH_ PY,llHMeH

Tbl II. H V_ MeTaTap3a Ha OKOH4aTenbHOM CKeneTe Henb3S1 YCTaHOBHTb_ OHH 

nonHOCTblO nO,llBep>KeHbl pe30p6l.\HH H OCCHCPHl.\HPYIOT COBMeCTHO C OCHO

BO:~ rnaBHoro CKeneTa Ha 6a3e MeTaTap3a. 

O,llHocpanaHrOBoe HnH ,IlByxcpanaHrOBoe OCHOBaHHe aKpOnO,llHSI HMeeT 

cpOpMy XpSlll.leBaTOro BanHKa. npOKCHManbHO OH 3aTparHBaeT OCHOBaHHe 

npOKCHManbHblX ce3aMOBH,IlHbiX KOCTe~, ,IlHCTanbHO ,IlOCTHraeT COe,llHHH

TenbHOTKaHHOH CTPYKTYPbl ,IlHcpcpepeHl.\HPYIOIl.IerOCSI nO,llKO>KHOro cnoSl. 

HH B KoeM cnY4ae OH He OCCHcpHl.\HpyeT, ero pa3BHTHe 3aBepwaeTCSI Ha 

ypOBHe xpSlll.leBaToro OCHOBaHHSI, 3aMeHeHHoro nonHOCTblO Y>Ke B npe,ll

pO,llOBO~ nepHO,ll COe,llHHHTenbHO~ TKaHblO. 
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Plate I. 

t.emy H. and Brandstiitter L.: The Development of Rudimentary... Legends to 
Plates I. to X. 

Fig. 1: Longitudinal section of the foot plate 1-2nd primordium, 2 - 3rd prim.ordium, 3 - 4th 
primordium, 4-5th primordium, 5 - reduced mesenchyma with blood vessels in intra
digital groove 
Embryo, CRL 18 mm, HE, magnification 3.2 x 4 

Fig. 2: Cartilaginous skeleton of hand plate digits in embryo of CRL 35 mm 

Plate II. 

1 - skeleton of the 2nd digit, 2 - skeleton of the 3rd digit, 3 - selekton of the 4th 
digit, 4 - skeleton of the 5th digit, 5 - intradigital groove 
Embryo, CRL 35 mm, HE, magnification 2.8 x 4 

Fig. 3: Detailed view of the proximal part of the fith metapodial 
1 - cartilaginous skeleton of the. fourth metacarpal, 2 -. proximal end of the skeleton 
of the fifth metacarpal, 3 - blood vessel, 4 - connective tissue 
Foetus, CRL 90 mm, HE, 10 x 4 

Fig. 4: Beginning of ossification of the medial segment of the skeleton of the fifth metacarpal 
1 - fourth metacarpal, 2 - fifth metacarpal, 3 - blood capillaries penetrating into hy
pertrophic cartilage, 4 - perichondrium, 5 - skeleton of the fascia, 6 - mesenchymal 
rudiment of cutis and subcutis, 7 - epidermis 
Foetus, CRL 90 mm, HE, 10 x 4 

Plate III. 
Fig. 5: Cross-section of the metapodium 

1 - second metapodial, 2 - third metapodial, 3 - fourth metapodial, 4 - fifth meta
podial, 5 - skeleton of m. interosseus,· 6 - tendon rudiment of the deep flexor muscle 
of digits, 7 - tendon rudiment of the superficial flexor muscle of digits, 8 - basis of the 
tendon of the common and lateral extensor muscle of digits (9) 
Embryo, CRL 35 mm, HE, magnification 10 x 4 

Fig. 6: Cross-section of the basis of os metacarpale V 
1 - bone beams of the fourth metacarpal, 2 - compact lamella of the diaphysis, 3 -
osteogenous blastema of the periost, 4 - periost, 5 - periost of the rudimentary bais of 
the fifth metacarpal, 6 - diaphyseal lamella of a compact bone, 7 - hypertrophic carti
lage, 8 - basis of the m. interosseus, 9 - basis of the deep and superficial fascia (10) 
Foetus, CRL 150 mm, HE, magnification 20 x 4 

Fig. 7: Histochemical ascertainment of calcium distribution (after Kossa) 
1 - ossification of the fourth metacarpal, 2 - ossification of the fifth metacarpal, 3 -
hypertrophic cartilage, 4 - periost, 5 - osseous lamella of a compact bone, 6 - incom
pact bone, 6 - incomplete diaphyseal collar 
Foetus, CRL 200 mm, Kossa, magnification 40 x 4 

Plate IV. 
Fig. 8: Cross-section of the cartilaginous skeleton of the metatarsal 

1 - skeleton of the second metacarpal, 2 - skeleton of the third metacarpal, 3 - ske
leton of the fourth metacarpal, 4 - skeleton of the fifth metacarpal, 5 - skeleton of m. 
interosseus, 6 - tendon of the deep and superficial flexor muscles (7), 8 - skeleton of os 
sesamoideum metatarsale 
Foetus, CRL 120 mm, HE, magnification 3.2 x 4 

Fig. 9: Cross-section of the cartilaginous skeleton of the metatarsal 
1 - skeleton of the second metacarpal, 2 - skeleton of the third metacarpal, 3 - connec
tive tissue between the two skeletons 
Foetus, CRL 120 mm, HE, magnification 10 x 4 

Fig. 10: Cross-section of the skeleton of the second and third metacarpals of the pelvic limb 

Plate V. 

1 - skeleton of the second metatarsal, 2 - skeleton of the third metatarsal, 3 - connecti
vetissue 
Foetus, CRL 120 mm, HE magnification 6.3 x 4 

Fig. 11: Differentiation of the cartilaginous skeleton of the 2nd digit 
mesenchymal skeleton, 2 - embryonal cartilage, 3 - surrounding mesenchyma, 4 -
rudimental corium, 5 - epidermis 
Foetus, CRL 45 mm, HE, magnification 10 x 4 



Fig. 12: Cross-section of the rudiment of the 5th digit 
1 - reduced cartilaginous skeleton, 2 - abaxial proximal sesamoid bone, 3 - proxi
mal phalanx of the 3rd digit, 4 - pulvinus digitalis, 5 - epidermis, 6 - skin with 
hair follicles 
Foetus, CRL, 215 mm, HE, magnification 3.2 x 4 

Plate VI. 
Fig. 13: Two-phalanx cartilaginous skeleton of the rudiment digit of the pelvic limb 

1 - proximal phalanx, 2 - distal cartilaginous phalanx, 3 - os sesamoideum proximale 
abaxiale,4 - skeleton ofthe third metatarsal, 5 - phalanx proximalis, 6 - epidermis 
Foetus, CRL 130 mm, HE, magnification 6.3 x 4 

Fig. 14: Cross-section of the rudiment. skeleton of the digit 
1 - cartilaginous skeleton subject to reduction, 2 - subcutis differentiating into pulvi
nus digitalis, 3 - epidermis, 4 - mesenchyma with blood vessels, 6 - densified me
senchymal blastema connecting the acropodial and metapodial skeletons 
Foetus, CR 215 mm, alcian blue, magnification 6.3 x 4 

Plate VII. 
Fig. 15: Penetrating blood capillaries with pericapillary mesenchyma 

1 - mesenchyma, 2 - blood capillaries, 3 - arranged mesenchyma 
Foetus, CR 280 mm, Goldner, magnification 10 x 4 

Fig. 16: Detailed view of the structure replacing cartilaginous skeleton of digit 
1 - mesenchyma differentiating into fibroblasts, 2 - blood capillaries, 3 - arranged 
mesenchyma 
Foetus, CR 280 mm, Goldner, magnification 40 x 4 

Fig. 17: Replacement of the cartilaginous skeleton of the rudiment of the 5th digit with connective 
tissue 
1 - connective tissue, 2 - blood vessels, 3 - pulvinus digitalis, 4 - arranged connective 
tissue, 5 - mesenchymal primordium transformed into an arranged zone of the 5th digit 
Foetus, CR 330 rom, HE, magnification 3.2 x 4 

Plate VIII. 
Figs. 18, 19, 20, 21: Radiograms of the metacarpal, dorsopalmar projection. Arrow identifies ru

diments of os metacarpale V 
Magnification 1 : 1 

Plate IX. 
Figs. 22, 23, 24, 25: Definitive skeleton of ossa metacarpalia II - V 

Plate X. 

1 - os metacarpale II, 2 - os metacarpale III, 3 - os metacarpale IV, 4 - os meta
carpale V 
Magnification 1 : 1 

Fig. 26: Skeleton of the metacarpal 
1 - os metacarpale II, 2 - os metacarpale III, 3 - os metacarpale IV 
Magnification 1.5: 1 

Fig. 27: Rudiment of os metacarpale II 
1 - os metacyrpale II, 2 - os metacarpale III, 3 - synostotic connection, 4 - apec of 
the rudiment Magnification 2: 1 

Fig. 28: Morphology of rudimentary os metacarpale V 
1 - broadened proximal zone, 2 - corpus, 3 - apex Magnification 1.5 : 1 
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